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A description of the new N a t ional Bureau of Standards " low" en ergy free-air chamber 
is given. The standard chamber is designed to mea sure t l1e expos ure dose II: roe ntgens for 
X-ray beams generated at pote ntials fr ol11. 20 to 100 kIi ovolts-co nstant-poten tJaI (kvcp) '':Ith 
filtration s ranging from 2 millimet e rs of bery lli um to 2 mIi lune ters of b ery l hum plus 41m 11I
me ters of aluminum. The chamber has been compared wIth the N a tIOnal Bureau of Stand
ards " medium" energy standard a t 60, 75, and 100 kvcp with filtration s of 8 , 3, and 4 milli
me ters of a luminum, respectively . The t \\·o standa rd chambers agreed to \\"lth ln 0.3 p ercent. 

1. Introduction 

The roento·en has been recommended [1] 2 by Lhe 
International Commission on Radiological Uuits and 
~leas uJ'ements as the unit of exposme dose. A. 
measurement with a free-air ionization chamber is 
the most convenient way to accLU"ately determine 
t he exposme dose in the low ener.gy X-ray region. 
Desian cTi teria for standard free-a n· chambers have 
beenb summarized by Wyckoff and Attix: [2] in 
Nat ional Bureau of Standards Handbook 64 for 
moderately and heavily fil tered X-rays generated .at 
potentials from 50 to 500 kilovolts-constant-potentlal 
(kvcp )a Agreement to about 0.5 percent has been 
reached in international intercompansons of the 
roentgen in this energyregion. However, difi'erenc?s 
of 1 percent or more have been observed [3 , 41 m 
intercomparisons involving lightly filtered low energy 
X-rays . Design cr iteria hav~ recently been .ob
tain ed [5] for 20 to 100 kvcp X-rays wIth. filtrat~ons 
rano·ill"" from 2 mm of berylllllm to 2 mm of berylllllm 
plu~ 4bmm of al':lmil:lUm. The preSe!lt paper will 
discuss the apphcatlOn of these cnte.rJa to the 
desian of a "low" ell ergy standard free-au· chamber. 
Thebreader is referred to Handbook 64 and reference 
[5] for background. informatiOl~ on the correction 
factors that are apphed to free-an· chamber measme
ments. 

A schematic of a parallel plate free air chamber, 
v iewed from above, is given in figure] . The design 
of a standard chamber involves many compromises. 
The factors involved include the air attenuation, 
electric field d istortion, electronic equilibrium, elec
tron ionizat ion loss and scattered photon contribu
t ion. The largest correction in the " low" energy 
X-ra~T region is for t he attenuation of t~e X-ray 
beam by the air between Lh? chamber diaphragm 
and the collecting plate. ThIS may be reduced by 

1 A portion of tbis work was supported b y the U.S. Atomic Energy Com· 
mission . . 

2 Figures in brackets indicate the 1 itcrat.ul'c references at the end of thIS paper. 
3 Kilovolts·constant-potential applied to the X -ray tube. 

deCl'eas i ng the di stance between diaphragm and 
collector. However, t he resultant decrease in th e 
distance between the guard strips and collector 
plate in creases the field distortion ill the collecting 
reg ion [5]. In practice the field distortion limi ts the 
decrease in Lhe length of Lhe air path. The distance 
from the inside of the guard str ips to Lhe fron t edge 
of t he collector mLlst be large eno ugh to achieve 
electronic equilibrium along t he X-ray beam.'! The 
resultant larger diaphragm to collector distance.s at 
the higher voltages and fil trations are partlall~r 
ofl"set by the decrease in the a ir attenuation coeffi
cients at higher energies. Th e collimated beam of 
X -rays within Lhe chamber interacts with th e air to 
produce high speed electrons and secondmy scattered 
photons. These scattered photons may in turn 
produce high speed electrons within th e coll ecting 
volume. A meaS Llreme nt in roentgens requires a 
determination of the ionization from the high speed 
electrons produced by the collimated photo ns alone. 
The separation of the collecting and high voltage 
plates and the heigh t of t he collecti ng plate must be 
sufficiently large to allow the electrons from the 
collimated beam to expend most (> 99 percent) of 
their energy in the air before striking the plates or 
guard strips. An excessively large plate separation 
will result in an unnecessary increase in the scattered 
photon contribution . The plate separation and 
heigh t should be made as small as possible, consisten 
with the consideration of keeping the electron 
ionization losses smaller than 1 percen t [5]. 
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2. Description of the Low Energy Standard 

The chamber is designed for 20 to 100 kvcp. 
X -rays with filtrations ranging from 2 mm of b eryl
lium to 2 mm of beryllium plus 4 mm of aluminum. 

• Handbook 64 [21 recommends that the distance between the diaphragm and 
t he front edge of tb e collector be adequate for electronic equilibrium . T his 
assumes that none of the electrons generated between the diaphragm and guard 
strips are intercepted by the gnard str ips before re<lching the coll ecting region. 
Tbe distance from the inside of the guard strips to t he front of the coll ector IS the 
critical one in the cha mber described here becanse its closely spaced guard strips 
intercept most of the electrons generated between the diaphragm and guard 
stTips. 



Variolls views of the chamber are shown in figures 
1 to 4 and a list of important dimensions is given in 
table 1. The plate system is housed in a lead-lined 
steel box. All co nnections passing through the box 
are vacuum tight so that the box can be evacuated 
and filled with gases other than air if desired. The 
design of the diaphragm holder is such that the 
defining plane of the t ungsten alloy diaphragm is 
inside the box. This reduces the air attenuation 
correction by decreasing the diaphragm to collector 
distance. 
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FIGU RE 1. Schematic of a pamllel plate !Tee air chamber 
vie wed from above. 

F IGURE 2. Front, exterior view of the lead lined sieel box 
(27 em IOrlg X 22 em wide X 27 em high) hOtlsing the plate 
system. 

Co nnectors for the collecting plates, guard n etwork monitor, thermocouple and 
an inlet for gas filling arc visibl e on t he s ide. 'rhe diaphragm and t hermo meter 
bolders are seeD on the front and top of the box, respectively. 
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FIGURE 3. View cf the chamber with th e rear cover plate 
removed, showing the plate system in its normal position. 

T he high voltage plate is at the left , the collector with its d ust cover is at the 
right. 

FIGURE 4. Closeup of the collecting plate assembly and guard 
strips. 

Tbe bigb voltage plate has been removed. 



TABLE 1. Impol'tant dim ensions oj " low" energy standard 
chamber 

§~I;~1~}r~~~~~~:~~~~"~~~~~;'~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;'~~~~::~~:;.~~ ~;~;.~;.;;I~;a~ and ~ ~!~ 
Guard strips: 

Contorline to centerline spaci ng___ _______________ _ ________ _ 
rr llickness ___ ________________________ ________ _____ _ _ _ _____ ._ 
Depih .................... . .................................. . 

Air pa th from diaphragm to ce nte rline of l -cl11 collector ___ _ ______ _ 
AiI' path from dia phragm to centerline of 3·cm coll ect.oL 
A ir path from d iaph ragm to cent~rllfle o f 7-cm coliccLor _ _ 
D istance from insiele of guard stnps to closest edge of coll ector .... . . . 

0.2 em a 
0,05 cm 

1.5 cm 
5.7 em 
7.7 em 

]2,7 cm 
2.5 em 

• E xcept s trips immediately ad jaccnt to th e high voliage a llel collcctol' plates 
which have a spacing of 0 ,1 cm, 

Three aluminum collecting plates are provided: 
a I-cm lon g collector closes t to t he diaphragm for 
use with t he lowest energy X-rays; a 3-cm collector 
further away from the dlaphragm for intermediate 
energy X-rays; and a ~-cm collector a} the real' ?f 
the chamber foJ' t he lllghest energy X-rays. Th iS 
arrangement minimizes the air atLenuation correc
tions and provides the distances necessary for elec
i ronic equilibrium, Field distortion ma? b~ ca used 
by a lack of coplanari ty of t he collectors WIth theIr 
O'uards [2] , The collectors and o' uards ill this cham
ber were machined as a unit until they were coplanflr 
to 0.00025 cm. A similar collecting plate assrmbly 
has maintained its planarity sin ce its constru ction 
13 months ago. The details of the collector CO])-

truction aTe shown in figUl'e 5, The l-cm tine1\: 
collectors are held on a yoke by screws which pass 
through K el-F bushings. The collectors are insu
lated from each other and the guard plate by nal'1'OW 
a ir gaps (= 0.018 cm wide) and from t he yoke by a 
nanow strip of 0.025-cm-thick polyethylene. The 
backs of the collectors are shi elded from. dust b~T an 
alumin um covel', Spring-loaded contacts passing 
through the box and dust covel'. make contact WIth 
the collecting plates. Commercial cable connectors 

F IGURE 5, Closeu,p oj the bacle oj the collect'ing plate assembly 
with the dt!st covel' removed. 
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fl nd low noise cable joi n tlte spring loaded COil tacts 
to the electrometer. Shorting ca ps 011 Lhe co n nectars 
ground t hose collectors that are not ill li se, 

The guard s trips were milled f]'ombrass shee ts and 
spaced by slotted Lucite bars which were m ade as 
sm all as possible to avoid field dis tortion efl'ecLs from 
exposed in sulators [5]. No change in t he iOllizatioll 
cu rT'en t was observed when duplicate Luci te ba rs we re 
added to th e guard strip assembl~· . The po tentials 
of the guard strips are determined b~T a network of 
megohm resistors which grades the potential bnearly 
from t he high voltage to the collector pla te. The 
current through t he network call be moni tored b~r 
measuring the potential drop across a 50-K r es isLor 
in series with resistor chain. This permits eas~' de
tection of a shorted guard strip or an open resistor. 
Field distortion can also be caused b~' the presence 
of the O'rounded box or b~' the guard stri ps them
selves [5]. The chamber was designed so t hat di sLor
tion from t he guard strips was less t han 0.1 percent. 
Distortion caused bv the box was determined experi
mentally b)' measu'ring an exposu re dose rate with 
Lhe box al ternately at Lhe potential of t he high vo lL
age plate and at ground [2] . No change was observed 
for t he 3-em and 7-cm collectors , Th e box caused 
a 0.09-percel1 t distortion at the I-cm collector. This 
is not surprising since this plate probabh' "see " the 
box through the entrance hole (2 cm in diam) cut in 
t he guard strips for the X-ray beam. 

The ionization measured by the various collectors 
is compared in table 2. The readings have been 
normalized so that the reading of t he 7 cm collec tor 
is unity at each voltage and filtration. The data 
have been corrected for air attenuation , dis to r tion 
of the electric fi eld bv the box and differences in the 
collector lengths. An inspection of the data taken 
for X-rays between 20 l<:vcp, inherent filtration , and 
60 kvcp , inh erent + 0.5 mm Al fil tration , reveals 
differences of ± 0, 2 percen t in the ioni za tion meas
ured by Lhe collectors. This r efle cts uncel'tai n ties in 
the collecting volume caused b~' fi eld distortion and 
difficulties in meas uring the ionization CUl'l"e llts and 
lengths of t he collec tors. These un certainti es are of 
the same order as those observed in a previous ex
periment [5]. The drop in the ionization measured 
by the 1 em collector at 60 kvcp inb erent + 1 mm Al 
filtration was attribll ted to a lack of electroni c eq ui
librium caused by an inadequate distance be tween 

TABL1, 2, Ionization measU1'ed by the variou s collectors a 

Collector 

1 cm __ ........ .. 
3 cm .... .... .. .. 
7 em .......... .. 

T'ube potentia l and filtr ation b 

20 kyc]) 60 kvcp 60 kvcp 60 k vcp 75 kvcp 100 kvcp 
none none 0,,5 mm Al 1,0 mm AI 3,0 rnm AI 4.0 mm AI 

0,999 
1. 003 
1. 000 

0.998 
1. 003 
1. 000 

0,998 
1. 003 
1. 000 

CO,904 
I. 002 
1.000 

CO,994 
C 1.000 

1. 000 

' 0,990 
c, 998 
l.OOO 

a In add ition to i he inherent filtration of 2 mm of beryllium , 
b The readings have been normalizec! so that the reading of t he 7·cm collector is 

unity at each kilo voltage and fi ltrat ion, T he data have heen corrected for air 
attenuation, distortion of t he electric fi e ld b y the box and differences in ihe 
coUector lengths. 

o See t he text for a discussion of t he influence of electronic eq uilibrinm on th e 
entries marked. 



the inside of the guard strips and the fron t edO'e of 
the collector. The distance necessary for equilib~'ium 
at a particular energ~' may be taken to be approxi
mately half the plate separa tion required at t hat 
energy [2]. Figures 7 to ]0 of reference [5] may be 
used to determine the plate separation at whi ch the 
elecLro n ionization losses will be 0.05 percent. A 
good working cri terion is to take half of this pla te 
separation as the req uil'ed eq uilibJ'ium distance. 
Combinations in table 2 marked with "c" do 
not satisfy this criterion. It is seen that the relative 
readings of the various collectors is independen t of 
the energy of the X-ra~' beam within the experi
mental elTOl' if electron ic equilibrium has been 
achieved. 

Some t~rpical correction factors for th e chamb er 
are listed in table 3. The plate separation h ad to be 
adequate for 100-kvep X-rays fil tered bv 4 mm of 
aluminum. This resulted in a chambe~ that was 
somewhat oversized for lower energy X-rays. For 
example, a free-air chamb er designed for X-ra~'s 
ge nerated at or below 50-kvcp , 0. 5-mm aluminum 
filtration, migh t have a 3-cm pla te separation. The 
electron and scat tered pho ton corrections would be 
abou t 0.7 percent and 0.1 5 percent, r espectively, for 
such a chamber. Th e same chamber would have 
electron and photon corrections of < 0.01 percent and 
0.2 percent, respectively for 20 kvcp inherent fil tra
t ion X-rays. Thus such a standard would have much 
smaller correction factors at "low" energies than 
the one described in this paper . Some accuracv at 
"low" energies was sacrificed in the present chamber 
to enable it to overlap the X -ray energy range covered 
by the NBS "medium" energy free air stand ard . A 
descrip tion of a comparison between t he two cham
bers is given in th e next section. 

TABLE 3. T ypical C01'Tections for the "low" energy standard 
chambe1', in pe1'cent 

Tube potentia l and fil tration 3. 

20 kvcp 100 kvcp 50 k vcp flO kvcp 75 kvcp 100 kvcp 
non e none 0.5mmAI 3 mm AI 3 mmAI 4mmA I 

Collector lIsed __ ] em 3cm ] em icm 
Air attcnua LiolL 1.5 4. 5 0.9 0. 6 

7 cm 7 em 
0. 5 0.4 

Photon con tri-
b ution ________ O. iO O. iO 0.54 0. 41 

E lectron loss ___ . < 0.01 0.02 < 0.01 0.02 
0. 38 0.30 
O. Jl 0.71 

a I n addit ion to t he inherent filtration of 2 mm of heryllium . 

3. Inte rcomparison of NBS " Low" and 
"Medium" Energy Free-Air Chambers 4 

D etails of the NBS "medium" e11ero'V standard 
instrument havc b ecn publish ed elsC\.:here [6 7] . 
The c~tamber , designed for :X-ra~'s generated at 
p.otentJals up to 250 l.,vcp, has a 20-em plate separa
tLOn and a 30.S-cm all' path b etween t he diaphragm 
an d the center of th e collector. The " low" and 
"medium" energy chambers were mounted on 
carriages that rolled on a track perpendicular to the 
roentgen beam. Each standard chamber could b e 
brought in to the beam in turn . A 1.3-cm diam 
diaphragm on the tube housing, 17.5 em awav from 
thc target, was used to collim ate the beam: Th e 
ratio of the two standards was unchanged when 
~he 1:3-cm diaphragm was replaced b:v one 2.5 em 
In dJam. The definin g planes of the chamb er 
diaphragms (l -c,mdiam) were 153 em from the X-ray 
tube ta~·get . . ~he chambers were aImed optically 
a nd radlOgraphlCall~- [2]. The focal spo t lay wi thin 
the "tunnel " formed b:v the extension of t he sides 
of the chamber diaphragm. Ai tken [S] indi cates 
that ther e will be no alinement error in such a case. 
Separate charge m easuring s~'stems an d chamber 
dlaphragl~l s were used i 11 t,h e in tercomparison. A 
fi eld gradwn t of250 vjcm was used on both chambers. 
The. inheren t fi~tration of the X-ray tube used for 
the m tercompanson was determin ed by a comparison 
of the measured half-vahH'-layers in mm of 
aluminium, with those obtained' pre~ioush- with a 
beryllium window tube [5]. Aluminum was added 
to th ~ ~nh ere n t fil tration of 1.7 mm of Al to prodLlc~ 
the dlffer en t fil tr.a t lOl1s u~ed in the in tercomparison . 
The tube po ten tIals, eqUIvalent filtration s and half
value-layers used in til e j 11 tcrcomparison are listed 
in table 4. 

lvleasllrements of the exposure close rate in roent
gens per minu te '~Tere lllad~ altemately with each 
chamber. CorrectlOJ1 S for au· attenuation, electron 
losses and the scattered photon contributions were 
tak en from H andbook 64. The ratios of the dose 
rates measured by the "low" energy standard 
chamber to those meas~:red ~y tIle "medium" energy 
stan~ard cha~ber are lIsted m table 4. The mul tiple 
e.ntn e.s at a gryen energy reflect day to day fluctua
tIOns 111 th e r atlO of the two chambers. The collecting 

• April 1 to 9, 1959. 

T ABLE 4. Resltits of the inte1'com pw'ison 

rrube Equivalent I-Ialf-value " Low" energy chamber "Low" energ y cha mber 
potential fil tration layer "Mediu m" energy cha mber "1vl ed ium" energy chamber !to 

100 k vcp. _____ 2 mm Be+ 3.9 m m AI 
4 mmAI 

i5 kvCIL ___ ___ 2 mm Be+ 2.5 mm Al 
3 mm AI 

60 kvcp _______ 2 mm Bc+ 2.101 111 AI 
3 mmAl 

• Corrected for collector plate warp. 

.999, 

.99i, .998, 

.9981 a verage 

.998. .9983 

.9981 ayeragc 
1.000, 
.999, 1.0003 

a verage 
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.996, 

.998, 



pla te of the "medium" energy s tandard chamber has 
warped and is no longer coplanar with its guards. 
I t is estima ted [2] that this causes it to read 0.1 5 
percen t too low. Applica tion of this correc tion to 
the average ra tios of the two chambers yields the 
res ults listed in the las t column of table 4. Agreemen t 
between the two standard instruments is excellent, 
well wi thin the ± 0.5 percen t expected for sllch an 
in ter-comparison [2] . 

W' ASHIN OT OK, D .C. (P aper 64C I- 23 ) 
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